6.1

Standing Trial

The judges of the District of Columbia's federal bench manage
the business of their collective court by rotation. As luck would have it,
United States District Judge John J, Sirica was the presiding judge
when the first \A/atergate titigation came to the district court. lt was his
responsibilityto select the judge who would take the Watergate cases
and see them through to completion.
Had any of the other judges been presiding over assignments
that day, I feel sure they would not have selected Judge John Sirica.
He was an Eisenhower-Nixon appointee, and his record on appeal
was dismal. He had been reversed more often than any otherjudge in
his district. He was considered erratic, and he consistently scored at
the bottom of ihe District of Colurnbia's lawyers' polls, which rate the
judges' proiiciency.
But Sirica was the presiding judge and he appointed himself ta
handle Wbtergate. lf the lawyers for the district attorney were smiling
and licking their chops when they heard that "Maximum John" Sirica
would be the trial judge in the burglary trial of Howard Hunt, Gordon
Liddy and their colleagues, attorneys for the defendants were also
aware of Sirica's reputation for bizarre rulings and for imposition of
maximum prison sentences. Undoubtedly, they were advising their
clients that any convictions in Sirica's courtroom had a good chance
of reversal on appeal.
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By the time I was indicted, Sirica had become the darling of the
Washington press and other media. Sirica was granting long inierviews, permitting television crews to follow him about, and generally
cultivating his fame.
During the Watergate cover-up trial, a friend of mine who was
then a federal district judge in a far-away state, dropped by to watch a
few minutes of the trial. When he went io Sirica's chambers to pay a
courtesy callduring a recess, he was dumbfounded tofind Sirica at his
desk hosting a coffee klatch for Mary McGrory and half-a-dozen other
reporters, The journalists were criticizing several of the rulings Sirica
had made during that day's session, and it became clear that Sirica
was on the defensive, listening intently. The judge nodded, agreeing
with the criticism to pacify his guests. He'd "straighten things out," he
promised!
My friend left with the opinion that Mary and the others were
manipulating sirica and that he was permitting them to do so. From the
beginning of the trial we all had watched sirica being led around by the
attorneys for the prosecution. At least in open court most of what
Sirica said and did was on the record. But the realization that our nonetoo-bright judge had iurned over his judgement to McGrory and
company had truly sinister connotations.
Sirica announced one day that the defendants' objection to the
introduction of certain prosecution evidence would be overruled.
"You may be technically right," he ruled, "but in fhrs case the rules-of
evidence don't apply." Sirica seemed oblivious to the consternation
his statement caused in the courtroom. But when both the Washington
Posl and the Washington Fuening Star sternly criticized the judge the
next day, he spent about half an hour of court time (absent the jury)

trying to explain away his apparent indifference to the rules of
evidence. Then he tried to correct the record. The influence of the

press on John J. Sirica cannot be overstated,
Yet as inept as Sirica was, I cannot say that the result of the trial
would have been very different if another Washington judge had
been selected in his place. Such a head of steam had built up in
Washington, D.C., as a result of the heavy media coverage and ihe
televised Senate hearings, that the minds of any potentialjudges and
jurors were saturated with Watergate.
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Seating Detail
Cover-uP Trial
October, 1974

but he notes
Ehrlichman,s sketch was done during the juror interrogation,
turn slightly to
that the only thing that changed durlng the trial itself was to
face the witness box.

@(clockwise):
. George FramPton
. James Neal
. Richard Ben Veniste
. Jill Volner
. Three un-named
Ehr:lichman's Table:
. William Frates
. John Ehrlichman ("E")
Mar

dian'q Table:
ill the third
David Bress, Mardian's original defense attorney who took
week of trial and had to droP out'
. Thomas Green, Bress's young aSSOCiate, who was pressed into the full
defense uPon Bress's deParture'
. Robert Mardian

.

Mitchell'g Table:
. William HundleY
o Plato Cacheris
. John Mitchell

Haldeman's Tab-le:
. H. R. Haldeman
. lohn Wilson
. Frank Strickler
Parkinson's Table:
. Jacob Stein
o Ken Parkinson

